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INDORSING DR. RADWAY'd R. R. R.
KKMEDIKS,

APTKK USING TUIM FOH HEVEIIAL YEARS.

New York, Jan. 4, 1877.

Awarded be GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM. Nov. 1875, by the Pittsburgh Inilnslr llliCall and see him. 5d3twlt II,.tnte. ovsr all competitors for the HKS W HI I K LEAD, puor rrice is as low a mat m anySeveral erroneous reports have gained Corroder. Ofders Solicited.always, until last fall. He was elected to
the board of supervisors by the Moline

Office, No. 4S Fifth Avenue, adjoining Kxchange Iatioual liuiik
I'ENX.DkarSib: Having for several years used your

PITTSBURGHThe "infant" was requested to cast a vote bv themediciues, douDungiy at nrst,Dut alter cxpertenc

In spite of your teeth.
Both above.and beneath

Being lightly enamel'd and thin.
They will never break down.

Nor turn yellow nor brown.
If the Sozodont's daily brushed in.

Spalding's Glue, save and mend

meeting, and, before he voted.Dr, Lawrence asked Republicans last year. He made a capitor bis vote for himself, but didn t get it. union.
lug their erncacy with lull confidence, it is no less
a pleasure than a duty to thankfully acknowledge
the advantage we have derived from them. The MEDICAL.

credence in regard to the vote in different
districts, but Town Clerk Johnston as-

sures us that the figures given above are
correct, as recorded in his office.

INSUSAKCEtal officer intelligent, efficient and faithWe are authorized to say that Dr. Law- -

pills are reported to as oftur as occasion requires
THE MILD POWEEtherenoe did riot ask for his vote, but objectand always with the desired effect. The Heady

Relief cannot bo better described than it is by its
tul. LSut he voted lor lilden and, 0
course, in the eyes of Moliae Republican ii nrpieces.ed to bis vote being cast because it wasname. We aonlv the liniment frequently and free llThe Best is the Cheapest, SCURESpcontrary to the canon law of the church. Tax Collector.

Below we give a table prepared and
ly, almost invariably finding the promised "Keliel

Truly yours, (.signed) THUHLoW WEED.
Dr. Kadwat.

A lady writes us: 1 suffered inten? lyism he was no longer compotent for a
member of a board where politics has no from an attack of pleurisy. Mv nurse nXMPITRETS'Mr. Krell has shown that he eD.ioys the more part, or should have no more part, obtained a bottle ot Kenne s Pain-Jv- i ingEadway's Beady Belief furnished us by County Treasurer Porter,

showing the total tax leyy in each townconfidence of his party to a very full ex- -

Magic Oil, applied it as directed; in thr ethan in the office of justice of the peace,tent. Uazctte.WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
hours I was entirely cured. I wouldand therefore he was thrown over. ItInflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the and the aggregate for the county; the

amount collected, the fees for collecting.
Well, yes, lacking about 200. The aver J. LV1. BUFORD,recommend to ladies the use of Renne's

Magic Oil as invaluable to relieve pain andcreditaoie, nowever, to his ability andage Republican vote was about a thousand the amount paid into tho treasury, the worth as a man that he received over 500 suffering, and as being neat and delicatenot much less, and Krell received 811

Bladder. Inllammatiou of the Bowels, Conges
tion of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult

Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup. Diptheria. Ca-

tarrh. Influenza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Ague Chills.

amount unpaid, together with the names votes so there are a good many RepubliMessrs. Geo. W. Henry, John A. Boyer to use and worthy of your confidence,
Keep it in the house for use. Represents the following Old and Reliableof the collector for each town, as follows: cans in Moline who are not driven about byWivill. Taylor. Brennan and Hoffman

nOMEOFATUIC SPECIFICS
TROVED, FROM THE MOSTHAVE experience, an entire success. 8imp'.,

Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They ore the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use- -,
simple tbat mistakes cannot be made in usm?
them ; so harmless as to be free from danger ; au i
so efficient as to be always reliable. They hnre
tbe highest commendation from all, and wili
always render satisfaction.
Nob. Cures.. ' Cent.

1. Fevers, Congestion, Inilnmmntions, . . 25

2. Worms, AVorm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 25
8. Cry in or Teething of Djfants, . 25

4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults, . . 25

5. Dyaentery, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . i
6. Cholera-Moron- s, Vomiting, ... 25

7. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, . . . . 25
8. Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceachp, . . 25
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 25

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious fttomacb, .... 25

the party whip ot Dave Reid & Co.The application of the Ready Relief to the part The Grand Central Hotel, New York,would all have been elected had their op
2 C O O.O ES 2 0 c SI c O o o receives well-merit- ed terms of praise fromor part where the pain or aimcuity exists willol

ford ease and comfort. ponents received no more votes than Krell. It must be good, for everybody recom its thousands ot patrons, who enjoy its reTwenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a The "full extent" that he enjoys the conn . mm mends it, and the doctors prescribe ir,lew minutes cure t ramps, sprains, sour Momacn duction from $4.00. the old price, to $2.505 2 ot t
SE:Heartburn, Slcts Headache, Diarrha-a- , Dysentery We mean Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Pricedence of his party would beat nearly every

FIRE & LIF

Insurance Co.s.

and $3.00 per day.Colic, Wind in tho Bowels, and all Internal Pains,
man on his ticket- - All of which showsTravelers should always carry a bottle of RAD 25 cents.

The Board of Supervisors. at Frazer's warehouse onWAY 8 READY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
In water will prevent Bickness or pains from chautr Hard Coal

he levee.
how popular the Guyer-Unio- n ring is.

Official Figures.
. of water. It is better than French Brandy orL'U A big majority in the boad of supervisors

t nion am.4
OS cs co ja pc o ft 2 p 1 cc pi
CV CP --4 1 5 CC Vlatli j; IS

kM

v iZ C 3- - iC KKtfiMm
If you have any magazines.or newspaperIn this paper will be found the official it anybody can tell us ot what couse

ter as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There

tiles you want bound, or any old books youfigures obtained from Town Clerk Johns ouence the political opinions ot a man9 want rebound, take them to The Argus
are in the beard of supervisors we shoulnot a remedial agent in the world that will cure

And will issue Poliiies in any. of them at
as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

ton, of the vote of this town by districts, Bindery. dwtf.
fever and ague, and all other malarious, bilious published at the request of many candi.scarlet, typhoid, yellow aud other fevers (aided by

& mi.itaaways mis) so quick as itad way e Head y iicliel dates, of both parties, who wish to exam A Skin like Monumental Alabaster
may be attained by using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap, which does away with the necessity

ine them.
rmy cents pur Dottle.

HEALTH fBEAUTY

re 3
P."
o c

II
a. C

a 3

f 55

X,

p

for Sulphur Baths. Try it, ladies. It is a
i W ti -. ti, ueuuine beautifier, and very economical.

Depot, Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth AvenueStrong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase o

The union asked "Who is Geo. W.
Henry, anyway?" and we respouded that
he is the man who beat Wash Sweeney in
Henry's ward (a Republican ward) and in
Sweeney's ward. The Uni)n is incredu

1

flesh and Weight Clear Skin au Hint to those permanently Gray use
Hill's Hair Dye.

11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, . . I'j
12. Whites, too Profuse Periods, .... 25
13. Croup, Couirh, Difficult Breathing, . , 25
14. Salt Uhenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions, . 25
15. Itheumatism, Rheumatic Pains, . . 25
16. FVnrer and, Ague, Chill Fever, Agues, iu
17. Piles, blind or bleeding, 50

18. Ophlhalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes, . 50
10. Catarrh, acut? or chronic. Influenza, . So
30. WT hooping-Coug- h, violent coughs, . 50
31. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, ... 50
22. liar Discharges, impaired hearinir, . 50
23. Scrofula, enlarged plands, Swellings, . 50
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness, . 50

25. Dropsy and scanty Secretions, .... 50
26. Sea-Sicknes- s, sickness from, riding, . 50
27. Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, 50
28. Nervous Debility, Beminal Weakness

or involuntary discharges, ..... 1 00
29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
SO. Primary Weakness, wettingthe bed, . 50
31. Painful Periods, vrith Spasms, . . 50
32. Disease of Heart, palpitations etc.,. 1 00

S3. Epilepsey, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
34. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50

35. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, 50 cents, (except 28, 32 and 33), . ,100
FAMILY CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large vials as I
Manual of directions, . . $10 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00

Sinple Boxes and Vials as above.
A3-Th- remedies are aent by the

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, on. receipt of
price. Address
HuPohmeoSpathlc Medicine Co.,
Offies and Depot, No. 562 Bboadwat, New Vobx.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Beautiful Complexion Secured to ail

DR. RADWAY'S

.ttna, Hartford $ 7,115,644
Hartford, 3,273,869

Pheuix " 2,407,531
National, 1,040.5-2- 4

Orient, " 776,179

Atlae, " 434,809

Ina. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 6,601,883

Franklin, " 3,352,S65

Fire Association, " 3,778,651
American. " 1.280,970

Home, New York ,104,6."1
Niagara, " 1,442,445
Manhatten, " S50,fi5S
Westchester, " .. 861,401

r

I wv,ts5'Mat:''-KitM.is- oi
vX I c. p & p yx x itw t Zi 36

v' c-- 2c- --j i vi ' ci

lous and Bays:

be glad to hear from him.

Cordova J. Cool, Jr.
Canoe Creek .

Coe Jesse S. Dailey.
Port Byron-- R, J. Bell.
Zuma Geo. C, Wake.
Hampton Wm, B. Webster.
Moline David O Reid.

" Simon Hirsch.
Rock Island John Aster.

" W. L. Sweeney.
" Henry Case.

Black Hawk Thomas Kerr.
Coal Valley George Hillier.
Rural R. D. McCreery.
Bowling J. P. Johnson,
Andalusia Rinnah Wells.
Kdgiogton James Taylor.
Buffalo Prairie John Kistler.
Drury Wm. H. Womacks.

The factie that in the First Ward Mr. SweeneySarsaparillian Resolvent receiven it votes and Mr. Henry 137 a majority

Convenient alike to the business centre
and the best resident portion of Philadel-
phia, and conducted as a model first-clas- s

hotel, the Colonuade has achieved a
deserved ar. 1 enduring popularity.

lor uie lormer oi .z:.:
Has made the mot astonishing Cures; so quick By reference to the official figures it willso rapid are the changes of the bod) undergoes 1

he seen that the Union is wrong:umiertUd luiiuence 01 ibis truly wonderful med-
icine that S -

mm.1st w aru, tlenry 21)839 I Blank Books made to order at TllEEvery Sweeui v ltitt North Western Jat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 877,193
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo., 747,4i8V St rs

Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt. Argus Bindery. dwtf.d w ard, Henrv 176 2

Sweeney 174 St. Louis, " 347,001
It will thus be seen that Hecry beat St. Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo 420,245Quinine can be taken without taste by

Sweeney 39 in the 1st ward, where Ileurv uiixiDg in "Quinine Elixir." Cheap. Bet Home, Columbus, O 484.S22
Firemeirs Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 703,623POLICE COURT. ter than inns. Drucrirists keep it. torresides, and 2 in the 2d ward where Swee
Oueen, Ensrland, (Gold) 11.422.571sale by the ounce. Manufactured byThursday. Anril 5th John Ross wasny has resided for many years, until 8oId in Kock Island bv Benser & Thomas. Ot'oScottish Com'l, Glasgow 10,G61.291Allario. Woodward & Co., Peoria, 111..jirrpsfprl and i.iile.ii last nieht bv Deputy Grojan, and E. Breunert mv. fwithin a few days. British America, Toronto 669,080

Marshal lilatkbam on comolaint of his

The Union job office had the pleasure of printing
no less than 5,000 regular tickfts and Malacbi L.
I'inkley's name was on every one of them enouirh
to elett him two or three times over on the straight
Republican ticket and give him every vte cast.
The trouble was that the tickets weren't voted as
printed. - L'rtion, .": ft .

And the Union, office had tho pleasure

Royal Canadian, Montreal 833,629
SULPHUESOAP.

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and other fluids and juices of the syntem the
Vigor of Life, for it repair the wastes of ihe body
with new and sound materiul. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption. Glandular Diwasea. Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes 111 the Glands and
other parts of the system. Sore Eyes, Strumorous
Discharges from the Ears, and the worst forms of
Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Heart,
Ring Worm, Suit kheuni. Krysipelan, Acne, Black
Spots. Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cau ers in the
Wemb, and all Weakening and Painful Discharges.
Night sweats, Loss of Sperm aud all Wastes of the
Life Principle, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modem Chemistry, aud a low davs use
w ill prove to any person using it for either of these
forms ot disease its potent power to cure them.

If the piuleut, daily becoming rednced by the

Solid Gold Rings, set rings, plain and Mineral Springs Ark., March 9, '7G.
Shallenbenrer's Pills are the most effect

Allcmannia, Pittsburgh, Pa 318,272son, for being drunk and abusing his fam-
ily, This morning Justice Cooke fined himfancy jewelry, napkin rings and all other Millville Mutual, Millville, N. J 1,442,987
$3 and costs. He gave his note.payable in

ual Ague medicine we ever sold: we could
articles in the jewelry line at net cost to
close out. Epstein, Star Biock. 5d3twlt 30 days, and was discharged. of printing two or three times that number

of an exact fac-simii- e of the Republican

Lycoming, Muncy, Pa 5,338,977
If. W. Passenger, Hartford 400.C30
Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford 44,020,146

Total Assets Represented f 118.038,499

Jamos Crowley was arrested this ar- - name several cures after all other remedies
failed. Mulner & Parker.ticket witi Pinkley's name out andtrooou by rolicetnan lirennan on com-plai- ut

ot Mr. W. J. Reed, who chargedA Disreputable Sepresentativs.
Not long since an apparently respectable Cropper's in. That ticket was a fraud, ahim with stealing iron from the railroad

track in his lumber yard. Justice Hay- - deception, a swindle, aud that was what Real xJstate.wastes anil decomposition that are continually pro-
gressing succeeds in arresting these wastes, and

couple arriyed at the Harper House, in
this city, just at dark. aDd registered as defeated a regular Republican candidateden held him in $100, bonds for his ap

pearance for trial, and failing to giverepairs the same wlih new material made from

Popular illustrated book (200 pages) on
Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Seut securely sealed, post-pai- for
50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittier, 617 St.
Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

healthy blood aud this the SARfAPARlLLIAN and elected an Independent Democrat in h
will and does secure a cure is certain; for when security he was sent to lail."E. l Roberts aud lady, New York, and

were assigned a room, as requested. Itonce this remedy com munres Its work of purifica U m. lohver, a colored boy, was ar place. The printing of such a ticket, by a
party organ to defeat one of its own men,tion. aud succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes

Irs repairs will be rapid, and every day the patient as soon ascertained that they were not

I. GHBISMAK'S

REAL ESTATE
AND

will feel tumsell growing better aud stronger, the
rested by Policeman Brennan this after-
noon for throwing a stone and striking
a son of Patrick Kelly. Justice Hayden

was a peice of rascality, and printingoutfood digesting better, appetite improving, aud flesh man and wife, and they were bounced
of the house.ana weigni increasing.

fined him $5 and costs. His father promNot only does the 8 jliisavakiluan Resolvent m INTERMITTENT C EVER IS SO Common inThe next day it was ascertainedexcel all remedial agents In the Cure of chronic ised to pay May let.

offices have besn mobbed for a less offense
The reason the honest.genuine Republi

can tickets, with Pinkley's name on them
were not voted was because the Cnion-Gu- y

that
the

the country as scarcely to need comment,Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseases, but Roberts was a traveling agent for Loan s:encv,The causes which produce it are such as
cold, irregular living, over exertion, low

it is the only positive cure lor
Kidney and Bladder Complaints, National Life Insurance Co., U. S, A, David Don is prepared to take down

er clique suppressed them didn't permitaslnngton, V. U. lie was stopping at HILLIER BLOCK ROCK ISLAND, ILLheating stoves and store them through
the summer. 5d3t.

Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Diabetes
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water.lncoiitiuuauce of Urine the voters to see many ot them ana inthe Newcomb House, in Davenport, and

there he hired a hackman, promising him
ungbts l incase. Albnminnrla, and in all cases
where there are brick-du- st deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the white structed their vote peddlers to use thePort Byron Election. FOR SALE.
of un egg, or threads like white silk, or there is a fraudulent tickets iu thier place.Supervisor. lOfl Acre Karm in McIIenry Co. Ills. Good Im

spirits, night air, exposure to miasmatic
exhalations, &c, In large cities where
edge tools and agricultural implements are
manufactured, the grinder protects his
lungs from the injurious effect of the dust
flying off the grindstone by wearing a
respirator. The coal miner ere he descends
the shaft provides himself with a safety
lamp to guard against fire damp. Now it

iu, anu giving niiu $in advance, to gomorbid, dark, bilious uppear.incu, and white bone I LU provements. Price $4,700R. J. Bell, R 7 8 Hundreds of men voted that fraudulentdust deposits, aud when there is a pricking, burn out to ''The Farm," as the place is called, U. C. Trent, R .. . 7Ving sensation when passing water, aud Pain in the 149 1 Q Acre Farm In McHenry Co., Ills., 2
lUtf I Q miles from Woodstock.ticket supposing it to be an.honest,genuineTown Clerk.(a house of ill fame), and get him a girl,Small of the Back and along the Loins. Price 4,000John Shafer, D 116 Republican ticket. The GuyerKrell- -and then call for him and take them to thisTumor of 12 1 ears Growth Cured ly O fl Acre Farm In Storv Co.. Iowa.Assessor. Union office clique perpetrated a fraudside of the river. They arrived, registered N. Dorrance.R 113 57Jiadway $ Jtcsolvent.

Beverly, .Mass .July 18, 1S6U.

OU Price $2,50O
1 C fl Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
I0U Price $4,000W. H. Lyford, R 58 and were guilty of treachery to their own

is equally necessary tor those who are
brought io contact with any of the causes
leading to intermittent lever, to provide

and were assigned a room, but Roberts re- -ft. 1 Collector,Dit. Had way: I have had ovarian Tumor in the
ovaries ai.il bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no help for it." 1 tried everything tliat was lOft Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.fused to tiay the hackman any more themselves with that well known and IOU Price 9.1,500John Zomu."er, R 93

Thos. Hughes. R 80
James Bell, R 50

recommended, but uotlung helped uie. 1 saw you money, saying that he had paid him. The 1 7 C Acre Farm, Sumner Co.. Kansas.highly esteemed remedy against it, the

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL FLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cutu i.e
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is fur
preferable to any cobmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sit.
Paths are insured by the use ok

fr'fVllHs Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatism andGouT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and prevents diseases communicated bv
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

rhysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices--25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N B. Stm by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
S cents extra for each Cake.

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
III nek or Brown, 50 Cents.

C. I CR1TTEW01, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Ay..Y.

BAHNG POWDES

Resolvent, and thought 1 would try it ; but had no Ifv Price $1,600result was: a constable, exposure, etc., etc. Home Stomacu Bitters.Iuilli, lu it, iifcauic l nail sunereu lor twelve vears Commissioner of Highways,

party nominee.

Lost On Tuesday evening, a gold pin,
having a small sprig of coral, was lost in
a central part of the city, on or not far
from 3d avenue. Please leave at The
Aiigus office. 5d3t

Q n Acre Farm, Lyon Co.. Kansas.I took sU buttles of the Resolvent und one box of O. M.Wood ward, R 109Rintway s Pills, and two bottles of your Iteadv Re U U Price $l,3O0If Roberts is a specimen of the National
Life Iusurance Co.'s representatives, the Howe's concentrated svruo. the treatOveriieer of Highways,liel ; and there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or A fl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.

W. C. Rich, R.... lllR 110 blood purifier, aud ague cure and tonicfelt, and 1 feel better, smarter and happier than
have for twelve yearn. The worst tumor was in th Price $1,000

Aflfl Acre Farm, Whiteside Co., Illinois near
concern had better revise its list of repre
sentatives. bitters, can be had of Beneston andL. H. Bowker, K 20

School Trus'ee,left side of tbe bowels, over the groin. I write this "full Sterling. Price 914,000Thomas.to yon for the benefit of other, lou can publish
David Zieirler, D 139111 1 m 1 O Acre Farm, Rock Island Co , Ills.
J. W. Uobart, I j I Uf I K. 'Price 94,800Watch Movements of the leading Pozzoni's Chemical Hair Restorative, to

11 11 you Ctioose. UANNAU 1 . liNAPP.
PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Ann, Arbor, Mich.. April 30. 1875.

91 K Acre Farm, Callaway Co.. Mo. Stock Farm
preserve and beautify the human hair.makers at cost. 1. Hipstein s, Star Block,

No trouble to show goods. 5d3twlt
tf I l Price $15,000
OCfl Acre Farm, Atchinson Co., Mo. SplendidW hat it will do: Prevents the hair falling

out, increases the growth and beauty of wllU StuckFaim. Frice $10,800
On Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
OU Berlin. P rice f5,000

Dr. Rauway Klud Sir: 1 have been taking your
Resolvent, Regulating Pills, aud also using the
Ready Relief about one year for ovarian tumors on
th abdomen which the most eminent physicians of

Dishonest Church Elections.
What wonder is it, when members of

the hair, retains the hair in any desired
form, prevents the hair from turning
Rrey, prevents and entirely eradicates

LANDS in all the Westers States will sell forour iumliral college pronounced incurable.
They were like kuots on a tree. When I was sit Cash or part Cash, and time on the balance.the supreme court of the United States

Justices of the Peace,
D. 8. Uobart, K 88
John Manhattan, R 81
E. H Huut,R 69

Constables,
EnosUlinn, R 15
John Zollinger, R 117
James Bell, it 31

Personal.
Dr. Truesdale was able to be around

on our streets again to-da- y.

Mr. C. D. Trimble, of Ottawa, clerk of
the supreme court of this state, northern

ting in a chair they hung almost to the floor, au Houses and Lots In Kock Island and a numberdandruff, heals pimples and keeps theconnive at fraud and aid dishonest returning of other places for sale or exchange for lands.in v weight was 275 pounds when 1 commenced with
your remedies, and now it is 210 pounds, but they head delightfully cool. The hair becomes

rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean and
boards in defeating the clear and undoubture not an gone yet. i nave taken tweutv-lou- r bot 13?Call and get prices and location of lands.

Rock Island, 111., Aug. 28, lS'.ti.ties of Resolveut, nine of Relief, aud twenty-fou- r ed and honestly expressed will of the will not sou the hat, posseses an exauisiteuoxea oi ruts, i get me medicine iroin U. liren
fragrance and as a dressing has no equal.

TAGS.
people, thus placing a man in the
presidency who has no more honest title frice 50 cents and $1 per bottle, bold bv

v 1 1 . Please send me your book "False and True.
MRS. C. KRAPK.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf.
Auolst 18. 1875.

11 -

THE MOST PERFECT MADE.au druggists.to the office than Tom Thumb has, that

A Heathen Saloon Keeper.
To the Editors of The Argus.

While visiting our neighboring town of
Milan, tbe writer of these lines came into
the saloon of W. Huge and ordered a glass
of beer. Ruse, quite in a rage, paced up
and down his place aud said, standing still
before his surprised customer, shaking his
fist: "You cannot get any beer here; I
sell no beer to d d Democrats and rebels."
To the question whether he meant this in
earnest, he angrily and incoherently uttered
something about what somebody else had
said about Lincoln some time ago, and at
last he said: 'You cannot set any beer
here. It you d d Democrats don't like
the Republican administration, you have
got to leave this country."

I hear this is not the first time Ruge has
insulted, in his saloon, those of opposite
political views. He "does not care about
the custom ot those farmers who are Demo-
crats." His stupid fanaticism ought to be-

come known in his neighborhood.

Removal. O. A. DoelliDger has moved
qis immense stock of furniture to his old
uarters, lately occupied by Kroger &

Freytag, in Palace Row, 1006, 1008, 1010.
Second Avenue, between 15th and 16th
streets. New goods are arriving daily,
bought for cash. His stock excels every

BROOKS, BANCROFT & CO.,grand division, was at the Rock Island
House, to-da- y. He left on the Peoria trainDu. Raoway Kind Sir: I take the liberty to ad little of that Bort of thing is practiced inoress you again, aiy neaitn is greatly Improve

church elections? The Union says "the Manufacturers aud Dealers Inby the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors this afternoon for Springfield.
Helmbold's Buchu. Helmbold's

Buchu has long been known as one of the
most valuable medicines attainable in cer

are entirely gone, and the fourth in nearly so, infant was requested to vote." Was heuropsy is gone, neaitu sun improving, aud niv
weigh' decreasing evry fast. 1 have bad a great "Snould vice expect to 'scape rebuke

Because Its owner is a duke?" tain classes of diseases, such as dyspepsia,indeed! Supposo he had been requestedmany cans this summer to inquire ol the woudi
caronic rheumatism, dropsy, cutaneousNo, Mr. Swift, Nor shall the numerousto set the church on fire, or kick the recfill cure your medicine has done for me, one from

Ohio, one from Cuuada, three from Jackson, aud Jewelers' & Druggists' Boxes,affections, and especially affections of themakers of scented soaps for the vile stuffquite a number from tut place, lours with re tor out ot . the house, or do any other
illegal act? would that justify him in

ipect. MRS. C. KRAPF. urinary organs. As a diuretic, it is supe-
rior to almost any other medicine in use,

which they impose on the world. 13- - T,
Bahbitt has recently given these people

PINK AND WHITE COTTON TWINE,
RIBBON, WAX ETC.

SlUawiuv Street,'. WOSTON.

We are well acquainted with Mrs. Krapf. She is
an estimable lady, and very benevolent. Sip-ha- s auu me great care wun wnicri it is predoing an illegal act, or in committing

t f 11 1 r r ... a nobie lesson, by tbe making ot a soap
beeu tbe means of Selling many bottles of the Re pared, the absolute purity ot the prepara.for toilet purposes which, instantly itsolvent by the drtiirirists of Ann Arbor to person crime r j no union says the other two

yoters obj cted to are regular attendants
tion, and the diligence used in the selectionaflllcted with internal m mors. W e have heard of

some wonderful cures coveted by it. Yours re of the crude material, have made it known
becomes well known, will drive them from
the market. B. T. Babbitt's Toilet Soap,
pure, sweet and agreeable, stands alone in

BUSTLESat the c! urch and arc communicants. far and wide as a reliable and effective
preparation, and one that can always beVery we, I. What if they are? That

Ipecirully, i.llEKU.VCll & CO
Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. 18, 1S75.

Xr. Radway's don't make them legal voters. Th
its excellent qualities.

Piano Tuning.
used with safety and benefit. The great
success of Helmbold's Buchu has led to
the production ot many spurious prepara

ii. un inn nun luLiimi a

'Xr

THE

STANDARD

IiOTTA
AND

REGULATING PILLS Union lias been deluded somewhat
in this matter, beside heing naturallyperfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with nwee tions, which are made cheaply and placed
ignorant of tlie canon law govergum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strenirh

eu. Railway's Pills, for the cure of all disorders o:

Prof. Ettenheimer, of Chicago, and
said to be oneol the best piano tunera this
Bide of Boston, is now employed by I.
Epstein at a heavy salary. Orders for
tuning left at the store in Star Block, will
receive prompt atteoiion. d&wlt.

Hie stomach. Liver, Mowels. kidneys. H ailde ning tlte church. According to th
uoon the market to be sold on the reputa-
tion acquired by Helmbold's original pre-
paration. Parties who desire a really good
medicine .should be careful and use Helm- -

Nervous Diseases, Headacbe.Constlpation, Costive canon law 01 the church they mustliess, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, lutmmiuutlou of the Bowels, Piles, and ull

thing ever seen, either in Rock Island or
Davenport, in variety, designs, quality and
prices of goods. Parties buying East, will
find it a great advantage, to examine his
goods and prices before going elsewhere,
and by buying of him. having the benefit
to buy of a responsible firm at home, that
guarantees its goods to be second to none
in the United States, that holds itself re-
sponsible for whatever fault with the goods.
The goods are exclusively the latest styles,
and will be Bold for cash, at rock bottom
figures according to the times.

No trouble so show goods. 2d6t-w2- t

also be pew-holdo- rs in order to be lega bold s ouly.Derangements ot the internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely V ecetable. con
tuinlng no mercury, minerals or deleterious droits

voters. According to the canon law of the
church Dr Lawrence was elected, both on Important to Perons Visiting New- -

XT mm f .

lORK.-u- ufi 01 the best kept and mostme iHi buu on tee na oanoc, and it was
1 . convenient Hotels for Merchants andoniy by a seneH ot dishonest returning

Stitched Skeleton Lotta

BUSTLES !
Your attention Is respectfully colicited to my

new novelty in a Stitihki) Skeleton Bu-tl- e, now
ready, without i.lasps. making a Buttlo or Hoop
Skin a finer article tbat fit ttie fancies nnd wants of
the trade. In their gupvrb allien wiue coveb, finish,
ttvouluuce of i laspi aud haksh surface, wbicb cut
anil weak tbe underwear revting thereon, and ad-
joining. 'I hey are radically new, nod strike eieryeve with their enpeilor excellence, at prices which
cannot fail to attract the attention of buyers. They
are made in all correct sizec, style and lengths.

These, and all past makes of Lotta Bustle, In-
cluding the ! TANUAiiD Numbers 3s and 5e, are nowready. In superior workmanship, forming a com-
plete line ol styles and sizes in Punier, Trail andabort lengths, which will compare favorably with

others to stop at when in New York is the
Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the
Grand Central Depot, kept 00 the Euro

Sidewalks. Persons wishing to build
sidewalks should apply to the undersigned
at the City Clerk's office and have their
grade properly established. 4d3t

Geo. 11. Boynton, City Eungiueer.

House Wanted Wanted to rent a
malt house by a uarty with a small fam-

ily. Will rent for a term of years. Cen-
tral location not necessary. Address,
S. M., Argus Office. if.

The passions often engender that "which pean plan you therefore only pay for
what you get. Everything is first class,is their opposite; avarice, for example,

itr Observe tbe following symptoms resulting
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood
In the lead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
In the Stomach, Sonr Kniptions, Sinking or Flutter-lug- s

lu the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutterings
at the Heart, Choking or Sutiocating Sensation
when la a Lying Posturtt, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever und Dull Pain In
tbe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the skin aud Eyes, Pain In the Hide, Chest, Limbs,
and sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all tbe above named disorders. Price
25 cents per boi. Hold by druggist.

Read "FALSE . NDTRUE."
Send one letter-stam- p to KADWATjA CO., No 82

alL,u!LmYL?ew worth,
MM JO.0.

sometimes produces prodigality, and prodi and prices moderate, adapted to the string-
ency of the times. You save the expensegality avarice: men are often firm from

In quantity by their perfect purity an-- i pvat
strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist ami Physician, with'sck-ntiti- c

care to insure uniformity, healthfulnes--s deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as aliove, "Cream"
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia-- "

Buy the Baking Powder only- - in cans securely
lahelled. Many have been deceived in loose
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlv hy "

STEELE & PRICE,
Qticaqo, & Louis and Cwiwwis

board tricks that he was kept out. If he
should to carry the case up he would be
awarded the place, if the rules and laws of
tbe church are of any binding force and
effact. Ho probably don't care enough
about tho matter to do that. But he was
unfairly treated, nevertheless, and the
party defeating him had to resort to a
trick that should disgrace any church that
mqoUods or Boataios it.

weakness and bold from timidity. But ot carriage hire, and by leaving your bag
whether a man be avaricious or prodigal. gage check on the counter of the Hotel,lit i- -bold or' timid, if he have any discrimination, your Daggage wm ce delivered id your
youmay be sure he cannot be persuaded to rooms, hlteeos minutes after the arrival

Wanted A copy of the CJumney Cor-
ner No. 554, January 1876. Any one hav-
ing such a copy will oblige by leaving the
same at The Argus Counting Room op-

posite post oi&ae, tf

Diplomas have been awarded my goods each year
since thulr introduction, by the American Institute

! ?Y.Sf Medal and toma by tbe Centen-nial jaxhibiuon.
A. W.THOMAS. 81 White street, New York- - 801

& aUwFMUdelphia,
We adviseuseany other than B. T. Babbitt's Best of the cars, free of expense.

Soap, you (0 give the Grand Union a trial,


